Now with Joyful Exultation

1 Now with joy-ful ex-ul-ta-tion let us sing to
2 For how great a God, and glo-rious, is the LORD of
3 To the LORD such might re-veal ing, let us comewith
4 While he of-fers peace and par-don let us hear his

God our praise; to the Rock of our sal-va-tion
whom we sing; o-ver i-dol gods vic-to-rious,
rev-erence meet, and, be-fore our Ma-ker kneel ing,
voice to-day, lest, if we our hearts should har-den,

loud ho-san-nas let us raise. Thank ful trib-ute
great is he, our God and King. In his hand are
let us wor-ship at his feet. He is our own
we should pe-risk in the way lest to us, so

glad-ly bring-ing, let us come be-fore him now, and, with
earth's sleep pla-ces, al-so his are all the hills; his the
God who leads us, we the peo-ple of his care; with a
un-be-liev-ing, he in judg-ment should de-clare: "You, so

psalms his pris-es sing-ing, joy-ful in his pres ence bow.
sea whose bound-less he trac-es, his the land his boun-ty fills.
shep-herd's hand he feeds us as his flock in pas-ures fair.
long my Spi-rit griev-ing, ne-ver in my rest will share."
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